
Decis.ion No. &2.2. I 

South San Fr~cisco Ch~bor of Commerce. ) 

va. 

Southern !>aciflc Company, So corporation. 
~El L.tcAison, To:p()~ 8: Se.rlta Pe ~lws.y 
Cor:rpany (Coe.st ~i:Les:l. s. eor:poratio::'.snd. 
'.1estern Pacific ~lroe.d. Co:.p8nY. a eor-
porc,tion. 

Defendants. 

) 
) 
) , 
I 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 

C~ ~C. 14.33. 

Sa:l.born and. Roehl, by i., 3. Roehl, for Complainante. 
C. 71. Durb:roVT and. 3l=.er ~1es.tla.ka. for Southern ~e.cif."~c 
Compsny. 
3. 71. Camp, !or The Atchlson, ~opeka. &; Sante. Fe Ra.ilv'~. 
Defendant. 
seth~, for San Francisco Chamber of Commerce. 
George Lull e.::.d Jo1::.n :J. Dailey. for City and. COtmty of 
San ~lra:J.cisco. 
Matt I. Sc.llivan. for Executive COrm:li ttee of Ind.ust:rlal 
and Civic LZsociations of San Francisco. 

~leging un:res.s~nableness and discrimination. this 

compla~t assails the SWitching limits of ~ FranciSCO and. the 

rate for freigLt in carloeds between San Prancisco and South San 

Francisco; slso maintains. tile.t the ::::lain-line rates to San Prancisco 

sllo'C.ld apply to South Sa:::. Frn:::.ciaeo. and. prays for the establishment 
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of just, reasonable end no:c.d.icc.rimi%lstory rates. Carload. tr~f'1c. 

only is concerned.. 

~:a.e essentia.1 items of the co:npla.int are that rate o~ 

60 cents per tOll 1s maintained. en freight (except l1ve stock, and 

cortain other commod.ities) rega:dless of elassification, betwe~ 

Son Franeiso.o D.Ud South San Franeisco, a d.istance o~ 9.~ mile a, vs. 

ra.te of 30 cents per ton. tlini!!XCl:l. $6 .. 50 :per car, for :freight, ill 

oarloads, be~~een Oakland ~ ~d Elohurst, 9.9 ~le~; that the 

ra.t~ between Scut:a. San Praneisco and tranSfer tracks ~ith the 

Western ~a.ciflc Railroad and. the ~tc~son, Topeka & Senta Pe Rail-

way. :b.ereinatter ca.lled. Western Pe.cif'ie and. the Santa]le. a.t 

San Francisco. on traff'ic incidental to a line haul beyond. San 

FranciSCO via those roed.e. 1s 60 cents per ton, while at Oakland 

the rate is $2.50 per car be~eGn trsns!er tracks~ith t:a.e carriers 

mentioned and. industry tra.cks and private sid1ngs: tlith1n Southern 

~acific Company's snitching limits ~hen originat~g at or destined 

to non-competitive pOinte. and t:b.at no charge is made in the ease 

of competitive traff1c; that by comparison with Oakland the sw1teh-

il:lg lim1ts of San FranciSCO are 'tIJlduly, unrea.so!lably and prejud.1c1a.1J.:r 

restricted; also tCat SWitch~g limits are larger at other pOinte 

than at San FranciSCO; that botueen other po~ts where greater 

service is l'erior:o.ed. the ireigJ:.t rates are the ss.:ne or less than 

between San Francisco and South So.n Pranciseo. 

J:.t tho beg5nD lng of the hee.ring, .L..ugu.st 5, 1920. in thls: 

prooeeding, it ~as stipulata~ that all of ~he testimony and exhib1ta 

Zlresented in Case 1.';0. 1149 \":ou.la. be made a. part o:t this ca.ee. Ce.se 

No. 11~9 was filed September 19, 1917 and heard during the month of' 

~he presentc.t10:c. was very thorough, consisting of .. 
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S95 ~ag6s of test~ony an~ 46 axhibita. By r~ason of federal 
oo~trol and lack of jurisdiotion on tho part of this Comc1ssion 

tho ea.se-was. (L1.zm1.e.s.eo. Oe:1:o"oe= 2, 1919. 

Situation since Case ~o. 1149 was ~~tte~ have not renaered 

i=a.terlal a:..y of the exhibits. or tos.timOl:lY given in tllat proceed.-

ins and tho additional testimony and exhIbI~s givon August 5,1920. 

in Case No. 1433 Si::ply bring the details up to date. 

~he essence of eor:::plaint is: that South San Franci:::co 

be placed within the San Prtmcis.eo ~ltchinZ limitS' a.:c.d givOll the 

samo rates as apply to San Prancisco. 

In support of tho complclnt • petitions of intervention 

were filed. by the ~0110w~g: 

City ~d. County of San Franciaco. 
~~aeturors' ~ssoclatlon o~ South San Francisco, 
Oi ty of Soutil San FrB.:l.ciseo. 
Executive Co=mittee o~ the Industrial Civic ~sociation~. 
San ~r~cisco O~ar ot Commerce. 

CO:::lplalna:l.ts base tlleir allegations o:t u.nreasona.'bleness 

~d discrimination principally upon comparison of the $vitching liml1B 

at San Francisco and :=raight retes applying in that district with 

thozo provciling at Oakland and. Los ~gcles. 

So mnch o~ tho testimony has boon addrescad to the switch-

ing licits at these three places that it will bo wol1 at this t~e 

to discus s 'briefly tAG I:Iea.ning of the desIgna:tion "'SW-itchlng limits'" 

and the relative SituatIon at the po~tz mentloned.. ~he term 

~switching 11:1t3" is an ar'bitr~-y o~ression. used to defl~e the 

l1mlt~ 0= 'bound.a.ries within -r.hlch ~reight '1:111 be srritched at certain 

rates. 
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In tho c~ze of l~e-ha~ traific, the switching limite 

mo.rk the aroa v:,1,t:::.!.n ;'lAich. "th() carload. r&.tes to ancl from n. s:geci-

fled. station apply. ~ thiz :onS6 the to=m is synonymous with.' 

station 1imit~. 

l~ts ~r6ecribe the terrlto~ ~ithin ~hich traffic ~ill be switched 

to uncl :D:om co:::m.oct1:lg line:;. for a specified. charge. .:...s to local 

certain station on ~hich no cystc~ 0= foreign-line haul service is 

po rformod.. ; tho sv:i tchillg lim!. t S: de fine the areo. -::1 thin which snCA 

tre.:tfia rill bo :::'ar.d.led. 0:: specifiect SWitcAing charges. 

S\o:.t tc:hi:a.g 11M t ts a.l"O oS"tab1islled by the tr::L!'i'ic d.epart-

ments of the t~?ortatio~ co~anlee ana, v:ith the exception 

that thei d.o not as a goner&l rule transcend. the ~o~d.aries of 

the operating yard., ilsvo no fUGa relation to :rard limits, ..-:hich 

are d.etondned. by tho operating officials a.nd. define the d.is.tricts 

or yarcls where tracks are provicled for the making up o~ trains and 

other purposes. 0'\"'01' ',7hich :no'\"'e:nents not a.uthorizoc. b~ ti:o.e table or 

train ordoer may be cacle. Switchi:l.g area.s 'OSy be co-e:rtonsive with 

the boundario~ of the operating yard, or mere restrictecl. at the 

discretlon of tAo traffic department. 7..::.ere tar if~s d.o net 

~Q cif'y :;;.uch lim!. ts they are of the saJ:lo extent as. tl=.O yard. coD.!'ines. 

south S:l.n Francisco is 1n San 1:e.teo County, outsicle tAe 

s~itching limits of San Prencieco, being some four mileS sout~ of 

Bay Shore. ".Jut within the San ~ra.ncisco operating ya:r:d. limits 9 which 

exten<i 'beyond. San. 3:ru.."lo to a :point 13.3 miles ciistant :from Ss.:l 

3'r:mcisco. 7..::.i1e corporate ly separa.te • it is·, in a co:::cerc.tal and 

industrial sense, a CO~~Qnt !>art of ~ Prancisco, being included 

lL the Sen Francisco J?ostoffice system, most o~ its bankIng business, 

being transactecl thore elld s.:pproxl!:lately one-:half of the working 

popul~i.tion 0:Z South San ~rDIlcisco ::-eeidi:c.g .tx:. &::.n Frc.ncisco. Atottll 
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o'f lcl084 loaded. ca.rs were handled. at SOuth San Franeiso.o during the 

year 1919; of tease 6727 wero forvlar~ed and llZ57 received.. a~proxim

ately 8~~ of which eonslstoa of 1ntrsstato shipments. 

~he greater :!,'art of traf'!1c to and. fro!: pOints within the 

San Pranc1sco ya~ l1c1ts moveS via t~e Dumbarton Cutoff and is 

hanG.led ~ost e~tirely through So~horn ~acifie Company's term1Dal 

yard. a.t Eay Sb.ore. ~is yaxd., whlcl:. co~t8.1ns some 17 miles of' traok, 

eobraces the stations ot Bs:y s!:.o::-& and 7isite.clon,- its northe:rn ex-

tre:lity being at a. point ~. 907 mileS' f':r:OIn Southern ?llci!'ie CompaDY' a 

San ~ranclS'co. 

It is: the gonoral practice to ~Lsaemble and. d1s:t1"1bute at 

this yard. a.J.~ freig:b.'t c.a.:r:a ha.ving crig1n or dost1nat1.on 1.n tho 

San Francisco ya.=d. limits. I:J.bo'C.!l.d. trains are broken. u:p tilers. the 

road ongine d.eta.chod and the cars cOI:l.l'OSing such tra.t.ns are class-

ified ~d. hauled. by SWitch ongi~es to team. trans!er. industry, house 

or other tracks within the San ?rsnciseo yard.. Sicilarly. outbound 

cars arc 'brought 'by SWitci:. e:c.gue to the assembling tracks' at Bey 

Shore. w:t.e re the va .tous traJ.lls a.:re rn.o.de u~ and.. the roed. engine 

attached ~re~ator.7 to }~uling same to their =e~eetlve ~estinatioD& ~ ........ '., ... - .... ~ 

In s.hort, the a:::som"oly and. 'breM-up yard. a.t :Bay SAore ie tho o~ora.til:g 

term1J:lal for San. Francisco ano. South San Francisco. ~e:re is a. 

shortelr switc1':.ing service porfomcQ. in z:a.:t\:ing the deliVeries to the' 

team. or ind.ustry tracks. a.t South San :rranl~rsco tmm. is renclered ill 
in 

the o.eliverie-s to Similar tracks '\7ith/~e city of San :E'rQlcisco. 

~raffic d.estined. to eit~er San ?r~ciseo or South ~'PrSllc1sco movilg 

vie. tho Dum"oarton Cuto:r:( passes th:ough SOuth San Prancisco and. Bay. 

~.c.ore.~~ tho operct1ng pra.ctico of ca.rrior 1n broek1ng up the ~_ 

112:.0 trelns a.t :Say S'".c.ore ma.ko s a back-hau.1 on tho .so~h Za:l. ]francisco 
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tr~ffic of Z.45 ~les. 

cussod under t~e following heaae: 

1- ~re.f::tic betw'cc:l. team a.:a.d. ind.ustry trae1W at 
Sou.th Sa.ll Pro.:lcieco Md. tC:lm traoks, inc1.ustry 
trscks or ~hs--ves at San Pranci~co. 

2.- ~re.!i'ic bet'itoetl So'O.t:c. SS2l :2:::c.r.cie·co and. :points 
other than San Francisco on Southern ?acific 
Company r ~ line. 

3- ~:raffic oet\"[oon San Fro.ncisco tl.Il.d South San 
~rancieco orlginating at or d.ectinec1. to ~o~t~ 
'beyond. San ::'ra:lcisco on li1:oa oth.er than t1::.at 
of SoU:lihoIn Pacific Co~a.::lY. 

~ ~eear~s t1::.o fir~t ~iv.ts~on, tret~ic between team or 

of 60 cents ~er ton for trans~ortation between san ~rancisoo .. ., .. 
(:rou..-th and Xing Streets) und. SOuth Sex:. :2ro.ncisco. a dieta.!lce o:t· 

ap~roximately 9.Z0 clles, 1s unreesona~le and. discriminatory as co~

:pare~ with rate of 30 cents ,or ton for ~ul of 9.9 mlles between 

at I.os. 1.Ilgeloe. 'betwoen 1):o.10r end. University. 11.4 mile~. It is 

~ocasssry to discu~e in dotail tho ~it~ation at ~os Lngolcs, as 

trO::1 $. trans:tortation s~.;endpoint al:.Y cond.ition. existing there is 

aleo ~rosant at Oak1an&. ?or tAo purpose of tAis prcceoding.t~cre-

its relation to ScutA Scn ~rencieco. 

It iz the contention o~ ~otend~t, Sout~er.n Pacific 

of the ZO-cont rete at Oakl~~ Aas rosulted in d~agG to the 

SO"J.th Sm:;. ~rs.ncizeo interezts; t2t be!oro J.;:b.!.e. can be CLone, it 



muet be shoVln that tre.:f:::.'ic moving oet'lleen South. St.n Fre.ncisco 8nd 

San Francisco competes ~it1 that moving bet~eon Oakland ~~arf and 

ElChurst, and that the Qvldenco of suCh coopetitlon is $bs~nt tro~ 
the record.. 

Defendant, SOuthern ?ecific Company, ~ntatns tlat the 

real issue involvo~ hero~ is one of reasonableness 0:::.' tho rates 

from competing dlstricts to ~ Francisco rather than a co~parison 

of tho loca.l altu.a.ti9l:l on tho o$.st and. west sidas of the :3aj, :tor 

a blanket, or zone, of ~hich ~ ~ranciaco is the logical center. 

Defendant furthermore states that the 50-cent rate (originally 

50 conte) Vla.S :?u'blished fro!:l South San ~~cisco "1i0 Se.:l Fr~c:lgc:o 

to place South San ~r~cisco on a :parity with East Eay :pointe onjoyirg 

the same rate, the latter having been establiehed to meet barge 

co~etition, the dosire being tc enable pOints Similarly Situated 

on both sidos of the ~ to reach ~ Francisco, tho coomon market, 

~ort, coomercial and industrial center. on an equal besis. 

~he propriety of a blanket or zone cyst~ of rates has 

long been rocognized. ~he ad.vanteges of suchan adjustment are 

manifold, as it allows dealer~ ~ ~lde purchasinS radiua and places 

the dif!orent Droducers on ~he seme footing in a cocmon market. 

~ arrange~cnt of this ~~ Should not ordinarily be aisturbe~ 

where the r;9,tez a.re ree.son.able and. nondiscrimInatory. ~he reverse 

1s true, however, ~here a. zone of this kind fails to recognize 

geographical location of prod.ucing polnta and therob~ damages zueh 

Doint~, with correspon~ing benefit to others. 

Defendant's view is not in har.nony with Section 19 of 
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"~o public utility Shall, ~e to rates, Charges, 
. service t :£'acili ties. or in any other res:pect. 
l'Jl$.ko or grDJ:l.t a:a.y proforenco or advs.ntage to 
8:!ly corporation or person. or Subject e:tJ.Y cor-
poration or l'orson to any :p::ejud.ice or d.ias.d.-
vo.:o.tage. ~;o pUblic utility ~l esta.bliSh 
or ma1ntaln any unreasonable difference as to 
ratez, charges, servico, fa.cilities or in tJ.'1:tS 
otilor rO$!>oot. either o.e botweon localltlea~ 
or ~s between classes of Service." 

Under the provieio~s ot tho section of the Public Ut1l1ties 

~ct quote a , tho elG~ent of direct d~ge is more or lota immaterial, 

tho ~ue3tion at issue being whether South San ~rencleco ena its in-

dustrle& axo subjected to ~rejUaice or disadvantage. or if an unreaso~ 

able difference in rates 1s maintained as between the two localitles, 

tho determination ot whlch must, of neceSsity. re~Uire a. co~arlson 

of tho rates bet";7oo:l South. San :E'ranclao.o a:ld. San ;:'ranclaco agnlnst 

~he SO-cent rato between San Francisoo and South Sen 

FranciSCO ~as establishod in 1899, at ~hich time all ~en1nsula 

traffl~ moved over tho ValenCia Stroot Line. Later, the Bay Shore 

Cut-off was constrilctec1, ',";hicn resulted. in Shortening the line bY" 

SOmo ZZ milea anc1 overco=ing the severe grac1e~ ~revioUSly eneountered. 

On account of tho saving in trensportetlon cost effected by tho 

construction ot thiS cut-o~. cocplalnan~ co~tGnds that a reduction 

$ho~c1 "00 mad.e i~ tha existing r&te. ~his theory. har.ever, pre-

cupposes that tho rate -:thon originally established tool!: into co:c.sid.-

eration tho cost of h~dling the traf~ie. which is not borne out b~ 
the record... On tho contrary. it Shows the rata to "00 bas~d on 

expediency rather th~ on the ~rrnci~lc of o~oratlng cost. 

~o .::sO-cent swite1:ing zon.e at Oe.kl.a.nd. we-a origi:l.ally I:rllch 

more rostricted., the extremity at that t~e on the ~lmhurst line 

baing ..:.1ico Street, a d.istance from Oakla.nd. Long 7!'.c.arf o:t !l.l'J?roXim-
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ate 1y -t .• 3 :::lila s. !t ... 18.8 later oztend..ad. to :2rt:..itvs.!e, 7 !:liles, and. 

finally to ~~ur~. 10.8 m!le~ . 

.,..Jlich reduces -;ho distance .9 of a. mile, ma.:ting the extreme dlsta:lee 

9.9 ::r..1.lo s. 

2AC Souther.=. 1?a.ci~!.c Compa:ay in oxplc.ne.tlon of thO' 

oxtension of the Oakla~~ licits avors that such action was ~ursuant to 

-;he decSlld o~ the city of O"k::,and. to CO:::9ly ';7ith the toms of en 

ordinance grantlXlg defendant t!:.o right to operate: in tb.et city, which 

:provides th.et TT~O ~oi::.t in tho c1 ty ot Oakland· shall ho.ve a:trS better 

rate than any other ~oint in sai~ eit~. exco~t that ~roper and. reason-

.E. reading of the f-..J.l 

text of the section of the ordinance be$rinz on this sit~tion, which 
, 

~as filod. as an exhibit. ~oes not j~tifY an 1n-;erpretat1on SUch as 

h~s beenDl~co~ ~~on it, ~hich t~lle. to take co~-izance of thAt 

zection readJ.:ng ~ce!lt t:b.at },Jro,1?or end. ree.sonable switeJ:.ing c:b.e.rges: 

~y be collectedTT • 

liowevcr that may be:. it is.unnecessar.y to ciecldo the 

po1:l.t., as it has 'boon jud.icially osta'bliched that frDJ:l.chiSe l'rOviS.iona 

are ~ ~ot conclusive i~ the ~ete~tion o~ issues of thi~ 

::;0 cuch claim is !:le.d.e \7itll =e~Qct to !,os kneo1es., ..-;here. 

it is aamlttcd, tae SO-cent zo~a 1: more oxtenaive than at San 

]'ranclSco. 

De:ren~ant, Southern Pacific CO::J?a:J.Y. in. ~ustifieation of 

~he ~lfference in a~just~ent on the esst ana ~est ~idcc of the bay. 

d.istrict, d."J.G to less vehicular ane. ma.!.n-l!.:le train interference. 



1'or car. c.onsumod.. mlS; at O:l1t1e.nd.. 15.1 mi!:.utee; a.t San ?rc.nc.isco 

19.7 minutoS' and at :'0::: ..a:.gole s 20.3 :l1n:t:::e z. ~:c.e o::?oratlng 

t .(1) "" ~ ",,-.,J..' ~'>'I~-C>C' ""o,....,~ ... '0 ,J.." sn ....... ., ... -!': ..... ... cos 0 ... per~orm.l.:ae ..... .1. ... CJ:l--c .......... ~ ....... 0. .. 0 e ... no ............... 11 ....... " 

:a~~od. on the 

foregoing factors tbe e~enze ,or car figuree; at O~kl~~ ~1.D6; 

by d.efend.:lllt to ~ho ..... tl1at zincs ~~is data was :pre:9ared. the 

difficultiee ~ G~nee of o~eration ~~e ~cre&$ed. more ct ... ... 

~ho oom,u~~tlon of tb6 sw~tohine costs in 1914 did not 

lncluQ.G tte.1flc oet'i;een Se.:l ~rancls.co ~.no. SOuth 3ar. ?!a:lc!.sco ,nor 
~ooc it ~i~cloco ~ho rolativo co~t o~ SWlto~~ ~otwoQn EI~~nrst 

~here~ore~ ~hile o~ general ~te=est as an in~ex of switching 

cost~ in the d..ifferent zections e~brace~ within its scope, it 

is o=: li.tt.le evio.a:.t1a.:y voJ.ue in the d.eter:t.ination 'o'! the iezues 

!::lle ':7ha.:'Ves of San Jro:a.c.isco ore se:t'Ved. 'by tho. stc.te 

Belt Rai~oa~, the rates of ..... hich are not ~volvo~ in thle pro-

track of tho 3elt at San ~rancisco is approximately one-hal~ m1l~ 

:t\u:'ther than the di~a.nc.e bet1:aen ScutA Sa::. Pre.ncisco and. the depot 

CO=l?leJ.:lS.nt alleges that the 

d.isttulce of 9.9 :lilee 7 "i7hile concurrently charging 60 cente ~om. 
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Southern ?ac:f1c Co~~any conton~s thct most 

beyona via water is ~rrleQ to tho ste~znlp piere at &~ ~~cisco 

local rates on t~G east an~ wast ci~ea of t~e b~. ~:::'e evlclence of 

rocorQ, ~o~ovor, z~o~s that tr~frc ~ooe ~OVG bG~r.ecn ~o~ts in tho 

~ustries witAin tho SO cent zone to re~ch tAo O~~an~ "ater~ront,ie 

tho prc~or test c~ ~iscri~nation as bet~oe~ localities. 

~rCQe distances :ro~ 
·ore:.ld.!ls-ul1 yards. \7l.thin 
which line-haul c~loca 
traffic will bo Aandlea 
without extra ohsrgo. 

~re:e dist~co~ ~ro: 
main dopo:!: ":1 i thin whl.cb. 
line-haul t:affic ~ill be 
handle~ ~itAout axtra Charge 
~trQ~e ais~ee$ bo~ean 
pOints in tilo switching zono 
within ~ch local switohing 
is ~ertormea. at 30 conts ~or 
ton~mtn1ma.m ~5.50 ~ar car~ 

3xtremo distances ~ t~o co~
mo~ty freight rate zone 

9.2 

5.2 

wi t:h.in 07hieil tile char go is 
50 cents per ton. lZ.3 

~os A.l::.gelos 

8.5 

7.S 6.5 

9.9 11.4 

22.1 
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~~c industrial torritorloc of Sen Pr~oic~o nnd O~land 

servlcoc ~o conoerned: 

lst- ~~c Preo Zone 
~d- ~hc 30-Cc~t Zono 
Zrd- ~~c 60-CQ~t Zone. 

~t ~ ~r~cle~o. tho extro~c limits of tho ~lrst zone 

within ~h~ch free switch~g is ~orfo:med in connection ~ith ma~-

line hauls, e~cna~ ~ro~ ~~~on to but not incluaing Bay ~ore. a 

distance o~ 9.2 ~loa; this iz ~l$o approx1matel~ the greatest 

dist.onoe from. tho breaking-ul' yard at Ec.y :':::'ore:. ~:::'e second, or 

SO-Cent zone, extends from, not including E~ Shore, to. but not 

third, or 50-cant zone, eX"'~er..ds. from South Sw 1r=.01soo to San 

]'re.nclsco, including all l'oints wi thin tho SWitching litlits, the 

extreme distance South SeJ:. Pranciseo to Z:!.?:to:z. "boing 13.3 :niles. 

On the Oakland sIde of the o~ the extreme limits of the 

fIrst ZO!le ..-:ithin which. free switching is performed in eonn1ection 

vlith main-line hauls extend.s :D::o= Gil:::nan. Street, Ecrkele.y. to 

:::J.::r.hurs.t. ~ distance of 8.l'l'ro:rl:::la.tely 1:3.2 m11ee, the greatest 

d.istanoe from -che breaking-ul' yard. at -:!est Ocltland. being to 3l::huxst, 

8. 5 ::::lile s. • ~~o second,or 30-cent zone, ox"'wend.s iro~ Oc.klo.nd 7tc.nrf 

to ~l:nhurst. a. distance of e.p;proxiI:la-;ely 9.9 mile.S't while the th.!.:rd t 

or SO-cen"'w zone ombracee tho industrial torritory outSide of these 

two zones, inc~u~ing par"'w of Oakisnd, "'whe cities of ~aaeda. 

3erkeley w:.cl Richmond., t:ile ra."'wo s,P1')lying bo"'wween :;tie1:.r;lond. and Oc.klancl-

El:ili.urs.t inoluo.lng the wlla.-vos" coveri:lg So 6.istance o:r 22.1 miles. 

~hiS last name~ rate will also al'Ply be~een 3i~ond and San 

~renciseo. 18.5 ~lee. 
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COr:l)?lains:nts a..re a.sking that Sout:b. SQ. ~=a.ncisco be 

included w!.thin tile switching lmits of the city of' San Francisco, 

in order th~t the ~a.ustrioc loc~ted a.t South Sen ~rencisco may 

have not only the ~ ~=~clsco ra.tes and free switChing in conneoticn 

with tha compotitive traffic Qoved by the Santa Po end. tho Western 
~~cific, b~ aleo a. rate of 30 cents ~er ton from South ~ Fr~c~3co 

to Sen :s'rancisco. If South Sen ~=~cieco were ~cluded ~ithln the 

SO-cent into~~rd switching limits of San ~r~ciaco the extreme 

distanco ';7o".lld be lS.S miles South So.n ~=arlclsco to ;:lkton p while 

nov; the extreme length o:t tho 30-cent zone in Oakland. t against which 

compla.int is made, is but 9.9 :clles.; tllo switching limits at Sa::. 

~rancisco ~oula. th~ ~xceed. by S.~ ~les the Oakland limits and 

excoed. by 1.9 I:l11es tne limits a.t Los ..1.::.geles. wi til which eo~arisons 

ile.ve beon mad.e. 

~he ex'trc:n.e d.lsta.x:.ces &re set forth. having been employed. 

by comple.iIl.m1ts, out the record would 1nd.lee:tc that the heavy move-

monts fro::n South Sa::. Francisco are to the water front and. ind.us'triea 

near the Fourth ani Zlng Streets depot rather than to Elkton • 

..::.ttelltion :night :here '00 called. to the fact that o:U.y s. 

sma.ll par-" of tho groat iJ::.d.uztrial territo:ry on the OcklSlld Side 

of the bsy no~ enjoys ,the SO-cent rate, for ~~e reason, as hereto-

fore st~tad.J that this zone extends only to Sixteenth Street d.epot 

on the :PO~1i Costa !;1ne. 

a~ ~ropose~ would ~ave an 
South san .Francisco. 'C.!:d.er tAe 30-ce.nt zon\ 

advuntage over tho numerous inciustriea '\ 

located. beyond. the 30-cent zone in Ockland.. incluaing ~eda ~a 

all of t:b.e territory ea.st ot Sixtoentll Street to Richmond.. on the 

?O~t Costa ~ine. -;viti:.. -::nich points it !.s :lot :lOW on tu:l eq,uality 

under tho present aa.j~tment. 

/ 
/' 

./ 

\ 
! 

J' 

~he rocord shows that trans~ort~tion between San Fr~ciseo 

a:d. South ~ Prancisco is a. SWitching service Similar in character 
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to that ~erfo~Qd betweon Oaklen~ ~Aarf and Elmhurst end while the 

evide~co ad~uced dOGS not warrant a finding that the SO-cent zone 

a.t San Francisco :;:ho'QJ.d. '00 exte::.1~oc:.. to include South Son :5'l'anoiSeo, 

or that the 60-cont rate ·oetween Sen Prs.ncisco, and So-;:.tJ1 Sart ~re.nc.isco 

i.e of itself ~e~sonable, it does Show conolusively that a discrim-

inatory and Drejudieisl Cituatlon ha.s ceen crea.ted by the ma1nten-

Mee of a 30-cont re.te bet ... ;eon Oakl.::..nd. 7i'.:le.rf $ll.~ ElD:hurat with 

concurrent charge of 60 cents bet'v7een South San Francis.co and san 
2rancisco. 

~~PIC BZ~~ SO~~~ S~ F?~C!SCO ~ 
20n:~S O~~?, ::::-=~,;:: ,~.!.1\: :r~rCISCO 0': OR 
Vll SOU~E3?.:r PAC:!3'IC cow~ryr S LIg 

San Frunci~co and Zouth Sun Frcnciseo arc on a parity us 

to traffic covered by :,?recod.,tng d.cscri~tlo11, except Vlher,e the Sen 

FranciSCO ra.tes are non-intermod.iato en.d. on tre.if'ic moving betwoon 

South San Francisco ~d Dolnts 1n tho torritory roughly described 

as nor'vh of lUle s anel ::::re.cy, ".Vest o:!' Sacramento anc. Stockton and. 

south o~ Santa Rosa. C~listosn an~ Rumsoy, in whicn caso the GO-cent 

local So::?plies in a.G.lii'tion "Wo the Sa.n FranciSCO rc.tes. 

yard ~or both S~ F~aneisco ~nd Sou"Wh San ~rcncise~ embracos t~e 

stations o~ 3ay Shoro ~d Vi~ltacio~, the center o~ tho y&X~ bOinS 

te.ges ilnc..or ... hich SO"J. .... h San Prencis.co i3 laoorlng in tho :c.anclling ot 

c.ommodities moving to and froQ ~o~ta located L~ tAO restrictea 

~z il1ustrati~e, 3Cr&~ iron and steel, carloads. from 
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Antioch to South San Francisco ie $1.90 per ton, buaod 01.30 to 

San Prancisco, ~lus t~e local of 60 cents boyona, w~eress on 

similar shl~mGnts from ~~ioch to ~lmhurst, a point within tho 

Oakland. $\Vi tc:c.1llg limi t~. or to &.n :E1rsnclsco, ra.te o~ ¢l. ZO 

applies. In thc instance of Ell:oi.I.u:st. the Oakle.nd. rate ap:plles. 
althOugA thle ~o~ cannot bo roacho~ by w~ter, while to SOuth 

Sen Francisco. which is 'locate~ on ~ee~ water, the local rate o~ 
50 cents is a~Q.ed. 

!:!R1..F~!C :3E~'~r;.~;z SA:' :E'~CISCO ;;:"'J) SO~:s: ~~ PRQ...."'m!SCO 
o:;>.IGn~~~ ~ O~ DE~n:::.::D ~O ?On~S 3~O!m ~ 

1l'~~CrSCO orr LI::ZS O:~R ~~!"1: ~~ 0]' 
SO~E::?.:r !>~C~IC COll?.LNY. 

is· chargoe. for ut re:~e o! 6.0 cents per ton except where joint 

For slmilar movez;ent w'i~hiIl the SWitch-

i:::l.g li:l.lts of Se:l :2ranc:isco 3.:ld Oakla.nd. c::.ergo o'! ~2 .. 50 :per ea.:-

~ade o~ cocpotitive freight. ~ue to tho line-haul carrier absorbing 

such amount. 

:J:l.a d.istanee (:;'"'xAi"oi t ~~o.5) bet.:'een South San :E'rancisco 

an~ transfor tr~ck with tAe ~ostern ?acific at San Pranclsco is 

7.4 miles; 8.5 miles to the Sant~ Pe tranSier ~~ 9.6 ~le3 to the 

3clt ~.ilroad.. 

:nost remote ~oint iI::. ti:.e z-:titclling l!.r:l1ts·, and transter v:it:a. the-

~ostern ?uci~ic. is 7.5 :niles; to the Santa Pe interchange 9.5 miles. 

Dcfc:::l.d.an.t, Soutlloxn !>acific CO:1~~, filed exhlblte: cover-

ing s representative porio~. sho~ing the actual an~ average distances. 

on ou:loud. shipments moved between lnterc~ge tracks of connecting 

- .~.; '.-
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~he ~vcrasc ~i~tances traverso~ we~e; at ~ 2ranclsco a.s miles, 

~nish a correspon~ln~ state~en~ with ree~ect to in~ustries located. 

at Sot:.~;;h Sa=. ~ra.nciz:co ~rom '.7hich -co~ison could. be mad.e s.e beweon 

South S~ Pr~cisco anQ tAo o~poaing diztrlcts. 

~e relativG situation of South San ~rcncis.co is the s~e 

as that in co~ectlon with business on which daten~ant sec~es a 

line haul, ~~ for li~e reasons the concl~sion ~ust be reached t~t 

the charge for tra1l~ortation between South ~ ::'ra.r.cisco and. lnter-

un~uly preju~icial en~ ~iScr)~insto=y. to the extent that it. excee~s 

tile charge for ewitc.b.ing similar tre:fiic at Sax. zrancisco a:ld 

SWitching limits results in preference and advantage to taa industries 
• located. within tho present San ::'rencisco ~a. Oak1ana. switching liQits 

to ";;ho prej"J.d.ica and. d.isad.vantage of 1Ild:c.stries locateci. at South San 

::'rancisco on line-ha:o.l carload. traffic, either loce.l to the Sout:b.ern 

?acific or in connection with othor lines. and. i3 therefore in 

violation of Sectio~ 19 o~ the ~bllc Utl11~les Let. Z'.c..at the 

practice of the ~tchison.~opoka & ~ta ~e ?~ilway Company ~a the 

°Je:::tern ?o.cif~c ?~ilroaa. Company i:l rofUSing to absorb tho 3witc:h.ing 

charges of the Southern :?acitic Co-:n:p~ on competitive ca.rlo.e.d. 

traffic upon ~hich they receive a line haul originating at or 

deStined. to ind~strieS at Sout~ Sen FranciSCO ~hile contemporanoously 

absor"oi:og the ~itcl:.inz cha.:::-ges on like traffic at Se.n ~ranciS,oo end. 



o.isaclvantago and. is, therofore, in vlolntion o~ SoctiOIl 19 of 

tho ?u.'blic Utilitios 1l.Ct. That the ~ractloe of tho Southern .. . 

Paci!ic CO!:p~ in ma..intaini,ng presont ra.tes. on looal ca.rload 

traffic 'between Soute. ~ :5'rencisco aDd Sen :E'ranciaco mld. to ~e 

Southern ?acific Company's co~octio~ with tho Stato Belt Railroad 

ic und.uly )?rG juo.lcial to So"t:.th San Prancisco to the extent that the 

oJlargEl excood.s t:c.e cha:ge ::lSd.e at Sa:l F:-3lleiS'co and a.t OaklD.tJ.d :for 

Z'.a.c Southam Pc.cific Company will be 

re~ed to ~ocit to the Co~sslon on or before December 10,1920, 

1n cOn!or--ity ~ith tho te~ of the ~blie Utilities Let and the 

establishod ru.les. of thlc Com::U.s:llon. So tari!£, re:ov.t.ng tbe 

d.iscri 1"'"1 1 nation. 

! sunc1t the fOllowi~g form of order: 

OR:DER 
----~ 

:he South Sen Pr~ciscc C~amber of Commerce hsvlng 

co~l~o~ to teo COmmisSion that rate o~ 60 conts. ~r ton assessed 

by the Southe~ ?~ci~ic Co~~any for transport~~ion of carload ~olght 

bGt~een Sen Francisco and. South San ~r~ciseo. including traffic 

lntorehanged. with t:c.e State Belt Railroad at Sen Francisco for 

?o.oi='-ic: at San ~'ro..rl.ci:;::eo inoident.ul to :l line ilaul via thoz:e ro,e.ds, 

i3 unjust, un:oo.sonable und d.lserimi::.atory-j also, tha.t the san 
~rWlcisco SVlitc~i:::lg liI:l.its. be extendeo. to inelud.e Sout.h San Frenclsco,. 

e. pub lie he o.r .L.'"1g hav inS 'b eon he ld. . the Railroad Co:::mi SS 1 on be irs 



IT IS EEREEY OEDE?.ED that the Southern Pa.c1f1c Com:pa~ be. 

and it is hereby notified and re~uired to cease and desist on or 

before ~cember 10. 1920, and thereafter to abstain trom the 

undue and unroasonable prejudice and disadvantage found 1n the 

preceding opinion to result :from the publiShing, demanding and 

collecting of a higher rate for the transportation ot freight.in 

carloads between South Sa:::l Francisco and San ]'ranc1 soo loca.lly-. 

or between South San Fr~ncisco and Southern ?sci:f1c CompsDYYs 

transfer track with the Belt aa11road at s~ Francisco. when 

incidental to water transport~t10n beyond, th~ it contemporaDa-

ously publishes, demands and collects ~or the transportation ot 

like shipments between Elmhurst and Oakland Wharf. 

IT IS EEaE3Y Fu.a~o~R 0~E3ED that the Southern Pacific Com-

pany be and the same is hereby notified and required to cease 

and desist on or before December 10, 1920, and thereafter to 

abstain from the undue and unreasonable prejud10e and d1se.dv81tage 

found 1n the preceding opinion to resa.lt froIrI the publishing. 

demanding ~nd collecting of higher rates for the transportation 

of freight in ca.rloeds to and fro~ South San Francisco when 

inoidental to a line haul via Souther.n Pacific Company, and be-

tween South San FranciSCO and transfer tracks Wi th the Santa 

Fe and the Western ?ac1t10 at San Fr3nc1sco when inoidental to 

a line he-ul via t40se ca.:-riers than 1 t contemporaneously pub -

lishes, deI:lac..ds Slld collects for the transportatton o:t like 

Shipments at San Fra.ncisco a::ld Oakland. 

IT IS EE:-az:3Y PURT~ <a O:a:D-;:~D tha. t the Southern ?acif10 

CoopaDY on cr before Decemoer 10.1920, extend its San Frsnc1sco 
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o3tnblishe~ t~e s~ ?renclsco line haul rutez. 

October. 1920. 
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